sustainable use and harmonious development of the watershed eco鄄system. Using community ecology techniques, we sampled 134 20 m 伊 20 m plots. Each plot consisted of five 1 m 伊 1 m quadrats ( the four corners and the center) . We recorded the frequency, density, coverage, height and phenophase of plant species present in the quadrats, as well as ecological conditions of the sampling sites. The results of this study show that: both Patrick richness index and Shannon鄄 Wiener diversity index were slightly S鄄shaped curve shaped; plant community types did not differ markedly in the distribution pattern of alpha diversity; the species abundance and species diversity were higher in the hilly regions of the river忆s middle reaches, and lower in the plains of the river忆s lower reaches; the beta diversity had a similar distribution pattern to alpha diversity; species replacement rates were higher in the hilly regions and lower in the plains. The upper reaches were largely covered by natural vegetation; with light anthropogenic disturbance, relatively high species diversity, and stable species replacement rate; the distribution of a species was mainly constrained by its competitiveness and dispersal ability, as well as habitat conditions. The intensively farmed lower reaches were dominated by agricultural ecosystems; species compositions were simple, while species replacement rates could be abrupt, and species distributions were mainly influenced by human activities. The hilly transition zone of the middle reaches was under moderately intense anthropogenic disturbance, natural and accessory plant species grew together in the mixed communities, with relatively high species diversity and replacement rate. To sum up, the pattern of herbaceous species diversity in the Yiluo river basin was strongly influenced by human activities, with high species replacement rate. [ 5 ] 摇 Stevens G C. The elevational gradient in altitudinal range: an extension of Rapoport忆s latitudinal rule to altitude. The American Naturalist, 1992, 140(6) : 893鄄 911.
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